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For Sale.
100 acres fine land in Pulaski county

fin mile southwest of Villa Kidcc, about
thirty acres cleared. Title perfect.

M. J. Howley, Rcsl estate agent

Meeting: of Fire Department.
The regular meeting ot the Cairo Fire

Department will take place this Friday
eveninfr at 7:30. at council chamber. A

full attendance is desired and also of
those who have signified a willingness to
become members of the Hook and Ladder
Company. N. 13. Tuistlkwood,

W. L. Pehce, Secretary. Chairman

To whom it may Concern.
oods merchants, men, andDry

. , I

grocery
. 1 ...... A., ....IIan others are nereuv noinieu uui iu buu

eoods on mr account to anyone, without
written order signed by myselt, as I will

not pay any bills for goods purchased

without my written order.
Smith Torrance,

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

ot the building formerly occupied by Mr
Dan'l Hartraan, on the corner of Sixth
strwt and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in tho arrange
ment to accommodate his views and furn
ished it with every comfort that could be

wished for in a first-clas- s establishment
he has spaired no pains to make his place
one ol the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Oysters! Fish! Game!

Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the
can or by the hundred! iiulK oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, aud Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packers, by overy express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "lied Snapper," the king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Rohk.kt Hewitt, Ag't.

OvF.ii 155.000 Howe scales sold. Bor

den. Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys

pepsia aud all derangements of the system
Both rooms, 128 Commercial avenue, over
Taber's jewelry store. Terms: Single baths,
$1.00; six baths, 13.00. Try them.

W. II. Maheas,
IIoiiKi'pathic Pliysician.

At Pat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wiues may be enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard rooms of
Mr. Pat. Fitzgerald, at the corner of Four-
teenth and Commercial ; and horses fat and
fleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a buss down to a
sulky, all in a first-clas- s condition, as well
as saddles aud riding regalia, may bo had
at the most reasonable figureson a moment's
uotice at his "Horse Manson". His placeof
ausiness is in connection with the telephone
bud all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

Oysters.

DOWN THEY OO.

Winter's old reliable oyster . depot have
reduced the price of oysters to 25, 35 and
45 cts for choice selects. Mobile oysters
n bulk received daily 'and for sale by the

idozen, hundred, quart or gallon. Henietn
ber the stand,

Winter's Oyster Dltot,
On Eighth street.

Another Arrival.
100 bales oats straw; 5,000 pounds choice

roll butter, at 20 cents per pound; 200 bbls.
apples, at $1.50 per bbl., for sale by O. M.
Allien, 78 Ohio Levee.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, tever sores,
titer, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Hara

Samuel II. Irvin, of Ute Creek, Colfax
Co., New Mexico, says: The "Only Lung
Pad" has done more tor my wifo than all
the gallons of Cod Liver Oil, French or
American, she has taken, or all the Doc-
tor's Medicines she has used. Sec Adv.

Doctors Never Agree.
Doctors never agree, but the general

purilic all do, that nothing cleanses tho
Blood quicker than Spring Blossom. Price,
50 cents, trial size 10 cents.

COCO II BY UUP.
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O, tho snow!
The tiresome snow !

How will it,
Where will it
When will it go?

Chief Robinson is home again from Du

Quoin.
Philip Brown, one of Cairo's builders,

is very low with pneumonia.

A bunch of keys on a ring was yester-

day brought to the office of Squire Osborn

where the owner may obtain them.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

large stock at F.

Judge Olmsted has just procured a

new docket the second one during his

term in office.

Mr. Aisthorpe has taken possession of

the new residence on the corner ot Seventh

and Walnut streets.

M. J. Howley offers a bargain to some-

body in a farm he advertises in another

column this morning.

A porker which is sorely in need of an

inquest or something else, is reported to be

lying on Poplar street, above the post- -

office.

Messrs. Swoboda & Schultz will com-

mence the erection of their new two story

brick building, on the site ot their present

business place, sometime in May.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsmeycr's.

The regular meeting of tho fire depart

ment will take place this evening at the

council chamber. So says a notice pub

lished elsewhere, signed by the proper of
finals.

The Temneranco Reform club will

meet in their hall and as an in

teresting meeting is expected, there should

be a full turnout of all persons interested

in the cause.

The son of Moses Foss had one of his

eyes quite seriously injured at the Halliday

house day before yesterday. He was driv

ing a nail when the head of it, flying off,

struck him in the eye.

Every other newspaper contains an ar

tide beginning: "It is undeniable that our

streets were never in such a frightful con-

dition." Tho best of it all is that they are
telling the truth for once.

Dame Rumor had it yesterday that a
woman had been knocked down on Eighth
street, tho night before, by one of the

roughs who now infest the city, but inves

tigation proved the rumor untrue.

Wc mentioned the fact yesterday that
the associates of Red Dillon had resolved

to raise the money to pay his fine, but
since then, so far as we know, nothing has
passed between them besides the bottle.

Mr. Richard Powers, for sometime
section Ijosb of the Cairo & Vincenncs rail
road, yesterday opened a saloon and board
ing house in the building at the corner of
Thirty-fourt- h street aud Commercial
avenue.

The egg market is comparatively dc
pressed since the holiday season closed. The
hens "stood in" with the dealers and bull
cd tho market tor a few weeks, just as the

well, we have quit saying hard things
about persons and things.

Mr. Frank Cassidy, engineer of the
steamer Three States, and Miss Anna La

Forge, ot New Madrid, Missouri, were

married at tho bride's home yesterday. A

ong life of joy is what The Bulletin
wishes them.

A much nocded improvement would

be a crossing over Uoniuicrcial avenue, at

the foot of Ninth street. At present peo-

ple who wish to reach either one or the
other side of tho avenue at that point, arc

compelled to walk two squares out of their
way.

Some idea of the usefulness of the tel

ephone system can be obtained from the
fact that, while only fifty-thre- e subscribers
arc as yet placed in perfect communication
with each other, twelve hundred connec

tions were mado at the central office yes-

terday up to eight o'clock p. m.

Squiro Osborn yesterday received a
ettcr lrom a lister, named Mrs. Fannie
ubbs, who resides in JoncBvillo, Michigan,

of whoso whereabouts he has been ignorant
for forty years. Tho receipt of tho letter
was indeed a surprise and pleasuro to the
Squire.

The Illinois Central railroad has issued
an order prohibiting conductors, engineers,
station agents and other employes of tho

company from drinking whiskey, ale, beer,
cider or other intoxicating liquors while on

duty, under the penalty of discharge or sus

pension from service.

Mr. Louis Kochler Jr., night beforo

last, won a fine silver cracker bowl at a

raffilc, which camo off In Mr. John Koch-lot'- s

saloon, and Mr. John Kochler won a
silver castor tho first named gentleman
carrying off tho prize by throwing forty-so- v

en and the latter sixteen.

Tho fellow, who prowled about tho
town, selling tickets for a ball which, ho
said, was to take place at Washington hall
on tho Oth hut., should liavo received the
attention of our polico officers. Wo learn
that ho has disposed of quite a number of
tickets at fifty cents apiece.

A gentleman, named Wurrington
Spillcr, aged seventy yearn, and Mrs. Mury

Harris, aged forty-fou- r yeau, were yester

day married by Squiro Osborn. They livo

on Dr. Wood's farm, above this city, and
Mrs. Harris is a relative of tho doctor's.
Mr. Spillcr is the father of our worthy
fellow-citlz.c- Mr. J. E. Spillcr.

Mr. Louis Herbert's new frarao build
ings, on tho northerly side ot Eighth street
is rapidly approaching completion, and
will add considerably to the appearance of
tho street. There will be three store-room- s,

sixteen feet by sixty in length, and as higli

as an ordinary two-stor- y building. The
front will be highly ornamental.

Messrs- - Howard & Son, who have the
contract for turnihing the rock for our
streets, are also furnishing tho rock for the
foundation of the new elevator, and after
bringing down another barge load for

the elevator, they will furnish tho city with
the second barge load for Eighth street
which will bo sufficient to pave that
street.

Temperance principles do not spread
Official returns of taxes paid on liquor last
year were 13,247,000 barrels of thirty-on- e

gallons each, against 0,574,000 in 1870. If
every individual had partaken alike each
one would last year hava drank eight and
one-hal- f gallons. What is worse is that
the increase on distilled liqours is greater
than on fermented.

Tho Comique band, instead of playing
as they marched along the street, yesterday
discoursed some of its choicest pieces in

front ot the following business houses: F
Korsmeycr's tobacco store, Argus office,

Sproafs oyster house, Alexander County
bank, Pat Fitzgerald's saloon, post office,

Bulletin office, Barclay Bro's prescription
drug store and White & Greer's dry goods
store.

Mr. John A. Reeve, has been chosen to
the position of first assistant clerk of the
present state legislature a very desirable
position which he is well fitted to fill. As

circuit clerk of Alexander county ho gave
general satistaction, and wc are satisfied
that no other candidate could have filled it
as acceptably as Mr. Reeve will. The Bul

letin congratulates him.

A man named Sylvester Hosford, of
Vienna, III., was found close by the Cairo

and Vincennes railroad track, near Tenth
street, night before last. He had several

bruises on different parts of his body, and
was intoxicated. He stated to Officer Mar
tin, who found him, that he had been knock
cd down, which is possible, since the num
ber of characters in the city, who would not
hesitate to do such a deed is not small.

At about nine o'clock last night a wo

man was heard to scream most terrifically in
tho Waverly house and a few moments after
wards not less than seventy-fiv- e people had
gathered in fiontol the hotel. The report
at once gained currency that a woman had
been shot, which caused an investigation
by the officers, who learned that nothing of
tho kind hail occurred. The woman ar
rived from Caledonia in the evening, aud is

subject to fits and while under their in
fluenco imagines that something horrible is

about to befall her. Ileuce her screams.

The Springfield Journal, a republican
paper, is our authority for the statement
that it the philosopher who, in ancient
times, went about with a lamp to find an
houtst man, had lived at tho present time
he would have discovered him in a Penn-

sylvania legislator, "who," says the Journal,
"refused to take the oath that he had not
used money to influence or secure his own

election." The Bulletin needs not tell
its readers that this man is a democrat and
we take pleasure in holding him up as a

worthy example for republicans to imi-

tate.

The financial statement of tho City
National bank, published in another col

umn this morning, gives evidence ot first- -

class management of that institution. A
A marked improvement in that condition of
the bank is perceptiable, which will
tend to increase, if possible,
the already unbounded confidence
the public has always had in
it. That it is one f the most
stable institutions of its kind in the west,

ms been a generally acknowledged fact
for years and its present standing, as por-

trayed in the statement referred to, must be
very satisfactory to its stockholders and
patrons.

Borne months ago, when the reduc
tion of the liquor license began to be agi-

tated by the city council, and before a
decision had been reached in regard to it,

number of saloon keepers took
out license for six months and paid
at tho rate of two hundred dollars per
annum. Shortly afterwards the council
reduced tho license to one hundred and
fifty dollars per annum, so that those who
had waited until the reduction had taken
effect, were the gaiuers to the amount of
fifty dollars per year. On the first of
January the licenses of those who had paid
tho old price expired and must be renewed,
and their holders will petition tho council
to allow them a reduction this time, equal
in amount to what they paid more than the
present rate.

The coroner's jury figuratively speak
ing which sat on tho body of the Infant
that was day before yesterday found at tho
corner of Twelfth street and Ohio Levee,
met in the court-hous- e last night and found
.1 ti 1 it. ,1 nmat it nau como to its dcatn lrom causes
unknown. The most diligent efforts were
mado by Coroner Fitzgerald, as well as by
the jury and Hie polico officers, to ascertain
the ijuilly party, but without avail.
It was learned that a negro woman a I

resident of Taducah had at four o'clock
in tho morning of tho day on which tl

child was found, applied for admittanco to
tho house of Isem Hill, on Poplar, between
Tenth and Eleventh Btrcets, where she saw

a light burning. Upon pitiously begging
for admitanco and saying that she was very
ill and had been out all r

stio was admited. Lpoii entering, an

while sitting near the fire, she came very
near fainting, but after partaking of a fe

refreshments, left the house and her where
abouts, notwithstanding that tho officers

havo scoured every bagnio in the city, has
remained a mystery. Tho general suppo
sition of thoso who havo enquired into the
matter is that this woman is the guilty
party.

What we lack in this community is

earnestness and enterprise. Wo are in
clincd to be satisfied with our present
condition, and to move along in tho old
ruts rather thuu to make a determined
effort tor progress and improvement,
There are a few, perhaps, who have
fair share of thrift and energy, and who

recognize tho necessity of a radical
chango in the management of our af
fairs. Their recommendations and sug
gestions, however, meet with cither in

difference or opposition. The want of
encouragement and the impossibility
of securing anything like harmoni
ous and unanimous action soon reduces
them to silence. .Tim men who are most
instrumental in bringing about improve
ments are too often fiercely denounced by
men whoso interests in tho city's welfare is

but skin deep and spasmodical. This
should not be especially should it not be

at the present time. The opportunity for

Cairo's growth and prosperity is now better
than ever before and the united and well
directed efforts of our peoplo may, in a very

short time, work wonders.

justwny we snouid nave such ex

tremely cold and disagreeable weather as
is atllicting us is not fully explainable, but
no doubt we have deserved it all. We
have in Cairo left undone many things we

should have done and done those things
we ought not to have done and, if retribu
tion come3 on us through the temperature,
we have no reasonable ground for com
plaint. While our crimes have not been,
perhaps, as numerous as those of Sodom or
Gommorrahor Paducah, nor of the such vile
character, they have been, at least, abundant.
We have failed to exert the force of pub
lie opinion as we should have done. We

have permitted the vilest villains to make
their headquarters among us, during the
winter months. The prayer meetings dur
ing this, the week of prayer, have not beu
as well attended as they should have been.

e moan over tne condition ot our
streets, but denounce every new pavement
as a fraud, and have no unity of purpose in
seeking tor improvements. We growl at
bad gas and at the course of the authorities
We grumble at monopolies, at the decisions
of po! ice courts, and at things in general,
and so the lrost comes and nips us and the
wind chills aud the icy pavements trip us

up and we are made generally miserable by

the constantly falling snow

At the meeting of the city council on

last Thursday night Mayor Thistlewood re

ported to that honorable body that the city
jail was full. This is indeed a dilemma
which may be seriously felt sooner or later,
The necessity of enlarged quarters will grow
every year, and it is apparent that, either
mucli larger quarters must be provided,
or some plan adopted winch
will prevent men from seeking
to become occupants of our jail. The
object should be first. to prevent crime,
and secondly, to make the criminal pay
or his crime. It is our opinion that, under

the circumstances, the best way

to accomplish the finr, 13 to
deprive the punishment for crime of all its
attractiveness to the would-b- e criminal. Do

not hold up to him the prospect of a shel
ter from the wintry blasts, plenty of food

and a life of idleness as a "punishment."
Those who are in the habit
of committing crimes of any kind do not
care for the dishonor that is attached to
imprisonment merely, and look upon jail
life, such as awaits them in this city, as a

pleasant respite from active duty
rather than as a punishment.
Tho way to make criminals
pay for their crime is to com-

ply with Alderman Blake's resolution-furn- ish

means by which thoso who
either will not or cannot pay their fines in
greenbacks, can do so with muscle on a
rock pile.

BLOOMINGTON'S DEMOCRATIC WO-
MEN.

Immediately before the recent election
the democratic ladies of Bloomington made
an eloquent appeal to their "husbands,
fathers, brothers and friends," to give them
a democratic daily newwspapcr in Bloom-

ington, which shows them to be wide
awake, intelligent women. Although tardy
in publishing the address it will be found
of interest to Cairo people since Mr.

Oberly lias been selected to edit tho paper
which, partly through their influence, will

shortly be Btarted. The ladies said:

"Our opponents boast justly, and to our
shame, that they possess the press And the
nulnit of this section ; that they are mould
ing

.,
the opinions...... and shaping

:
the thought

......
ot our youtn; iuui me nauiK uiiituwuii,
who in the near future will hold and con-

trol tho destinies of this nation, lire being
educated politically, by the republican pen,

backed by a bold, aggressive, itnd progres
mvu reunblicun nulnit. and that by these

means they wield that groat fader, 'public 1

opinion' ot their pleasuro.
For wceki ami for months tho grand wo-

men of ths grand party have, with a su-

perb rcticnce, which challenges and ex-

torts an uiwilling homage, quietly and
brcathlcssy listened to the mutterings of
tho coming storm. Our noblest candidates
have been laily traduced and vilified with-
out the redress of organized defense. Our
political beliefs have been misrepresented
and distorted beyond recognition. In our
churches ot the Sabbath, through the ser-

mons, a republican under current
runs string and deep, even it
by actual mine we have not preached to us
the example virtues and greatness of Grant,
tho man whe so adroitly suggests resistance
if Hancock i elected, Cotikling, the shame-
less profligat'.Garfleld, theronvict perjurer,
and Smith, the disgraced bankrupt. Wo
protest again-t- t these standards for our
children; and if there bo any crimo in per-

jury, fraud, and corruption, we ask that the
democrats of this district furnish us with
a paper which shall assist us in counteract-
ing the baleful influence of such teachings
from press ami pulpit.
Republican hate, and republican ambition
alike mcnance our liberties and our form
of government, and we ask of you the ono
thing you can help us with in our homcs.an
honest, able democratic daily paper, that
wo may be assisted to educate our chil-

dren and youth to hato fraud and corrup-
tion, however loftly they may tower; and
to love the truth and the Union of our
fathers, and the party that is y the
cement of that Union."

Consumption of the lung tissue mtijt
steadily increase by the retention of the
tout corruption. Dr. Bull's cough syrup
promotes gentle expectoration, and gives
great relief to tho.' suffering with consump-
tion.

The Pleasures ot Hope.
When the body is bowed with puin an

intense longing tor relief brings hope. This
may brighten the suffering but it does not
cure. At a time like this how welcome is
such friend as Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, bringing home, health and hap-
piness and the joys f a renewed life.

Health, hope and happiness are restored
by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. It is a positive cure for all
those diseases from winch women suffer so
much. Send to Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkhani.
233 Western avenue, for pamphlets.

BANKS.

T HE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. ITALLFDAY, Prudent.
H L. HALLIDAY.
THUS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
STAAT9 TAYLOR Vf. P. HAU-rDA-

IIEXHV L. HAUJIMT, It. II. CTNNINOUAM,
a. 0. wlluamion, TIl'yiN B.'UD,

B. Q. CAXDKI.

Exchauge, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUtiUT AND SOLD.

Deposits received and a coneral I inklnz business
com! tided.

GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE BOSTON STORE
C. CROSSON, dealer in

STAPLE ami FANCY

GEOOERIES
Provisions, Green, Dried and Canned

rriiits, Queens, Glass Wood
and Willow ware.

BOOTS and SHOES

The Best Brand of Flour

always, on band

TOIJ ACCOS.CIGA RS.Etc

N. B. Country Produce taken. All Order
promptly uueu,

Cor. Washington Are. and Tenth St.

CAIRO. : : : : ILLINOIS.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDBR.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois
ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OFFICKl
Cor. Twelft.li Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

NEV7 ADVERTISEMENT.

1 It SALR.-T- Im Window Shu I tern l)ulc.tilnir
. to thu Bulletin IIiiIMIiik. Apply at tho Iiouho

poll SALE.

Koh a!,k on thaur 40 Bcrui of gjod farming land
'A'.; miles went 11 f Villa llldne. Suction m, j,u farm
out of which 0110 acre Iih been tHkun oil corner
for burvliiK ground. WM null lit a roal baruam
forcanUortriiiluforalockofaiiyklnil. Mitut me
at l'lunler'a J Jot ul January 8th to 10th, or Villa
KUIko Januury 11th mid li!th. It. II. BllOWN.

BANK STATEMENT,

JjANK STATEMENT.

KEI'OItT or THE condition
Of TIIK

CITY NATIONAL. HANK
at Culro, lu tbo Htuto ol Illluok at tho clone of

buliic'n,

December 31st 1800.

KESOntCES.
Loan ami dlHCOuntu nna n.
U. S. bond lo clrrula- -

tlon (4 per cental... 100,000 ft)
Other .lock, boudit and mort- -

KW 17,144 ij"
Duo from approved

!!"" fll.Hl.l
Due from other national bimk 4JriTii 70
Due fniiii Htuto hunk and

bMikera 41.015 4.1 M.:7
Heal PHtato, furniture and tlx- -

lures rjl ,1 1H

Checks and other rash lt m. $ ft. 'too S7
Kills of other Hanks H.mn 00
Fractional paper current.

nickels and pennies in)
Oold, Slh. r.

I5.4MK 411 :il.l.l 90
!.'jm1 Tender notes 1o.kji.ii) ,77 $73 77
K. il. 1111111111) fund llh I. s

Treasurer, (i per cent, of cir-
culation). 4VD0U

D'ie from L . S. Treasurer.
other than 5 per cent p-- -

rudemptiou fund ?,oo no

TTAt $'.7jT:7i
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 1. in
surplus Fund
I mllvldeil I'mtlts ,,7 0,
National bank notes outstand- -

J" (ai.nwiii
Dividends unpaid j i., X)
Individual deposits subject to

' beck Ultl.trti 77
Demand certificates of deposit, l 7
Due toother national banks, 4.071 s;i
Due to State banks and

"4"T 14.163 -- 3i1.4.iT Tl

ToTja $i.ia 17

Slate of Illinois, county of Alexander, as
I, Thus W. Ilallidny, ( ;.bler of the above named

bunk, do solemnly swear t the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge- and Mlcf.

I"" N Haiuiiat, Cashier.
Subscribed nml tvtoiu lo beiore 11, e thlshthdurof January. M j u()w,.gTi

Notary Public
CowiKcr-At- v-t :

It II I

!. U ii.uai,., . Director.
II. II (Asura,

jTEolAiTTtElMOT

OK Til E C"MITGX

or TIIK

Alexander County Bank.
Caiiio, 111 , Monday, Jan. 3rd, IW

KEol lu
Loan, and Discount..... '! 477 a:
D'ie from other Hank. '.t.'ru .

t'ah 011 band !i) 3.t 07
Outfit anil luruiture ... ...!!. i ;,,ttu tt
fti-a- Estate,... .'rl7 B

MAIllLtTieH.
Capital stock paid In , ji id
Surplus fund . , '1
Kariiliifs :i.'i,!-- j 4.1

Deposit)
M s,,- -

', J)

We. F Ilross. 'rcsid-nt- . and II Wells. cah. do olemuly swear that the ubovu staterueut is
trie to the In st of our know ledge and belief

F IIKOss. Pre.ld.-ut-

" WELLS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th djv

of January. A. ( OMlSnS.
Notary Public.

VARIETY STORE.

XEW YORK STORE,

WIIOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
in-- tup: city.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEK & CO.,
Cor, Nineteenth street! P-li- 111

Commercial Avcunu J VulIU. J 11.

WOOD TAUD.

Qt AV. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindlinir
couatantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents ier load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmings" are coarse ehavlnpi and make
the best summer wood for cooking purposes as well
as the cheapeet ever eold In Cairo. For black-mltb'- i

use In setting tires, they are unequalled.
Leave your orders at tbo Tenth street wood yard

HILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. '

Commission Merchants,
oiALina iif

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

EgyptianFlouringMills
Hlfirhest Cash Price Paid for Wbeat.

OHOCEMES.

yOCUM & BRODERIOK,

V Dealers In

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue. Cor.
Eighth Stroet.

CAIRO . . ILLS


